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The Charlotte Obserter. pINE 8TC3K1.0bv8aLEFell Insensible at the Supper Table.
Last evening, while Mr. Manias Steele,"H, ,.

"business, we offer for sale at
'rt. .... tVU. JV

In order to make a settlement of oar
' l !, . HV.

fftJgquc
without reserve,: immediately

Atlanta and the Georgia State Fair.
In company with a goodly party, this lo-

cal boarded the Air Line train last Tuesday
morning, bound for Atlanta, Ga. The State
Fair began theie on Monday, and we want-
ed to see it and the people particularly the
people. v And we saw. r We left Charlotte at
6.12 and arrived I; Atlanta '.a shortly
ifterS ViUg Bcraeryhichhe travel-
er over the Air Line . commands, v has been
written . of so often by--- newspaper 'men and
newspaper correspondrata,lhat we will hold
off on this, although it is a very good theme
upon which to discant. The most interest-
ing object to us on the way, (of course

TVmUAY; NOVEMBER 17, 1874,
that splendid and valuable property

PACE'S WAREHOUSE,
with all ito furniture. Iron Safe two pair Scales' and four Leaf Tobacco Screws ini the
bment room now need as a nzery by Mr. T C. Skinner. The building arid 'eiery
thing connected with it to in fine condition. , ? r-

This valuable property ,&efljknp3rn all over Virginia and North Carolina as " Z

The Uadlotr Warehouse of Damriiio "; - - i -
:

i V rri -- a . w . ; . -
toneea any;uuiuuuuiiicrc. iub uot ironra zio ieeronLynn street and 167 leet on Loy
all street,-wa- s purcnased-O- f ItrZT, W. Pace, and the title ie undoubted, - -

The Wisdom of Diogenes Excelled.
It is said that, in the days of the Grecian

philosophers, one! of their ' number carried
his cynical notions to such an-- extent as to
tuake h;s. permanent home in - a tub. His-
tory tells us his name was Diogenes, and
we mention this fact in order to compare
Diogenes of old with one of the disciples of
his faith who at' this day, liveth in Char-
lotte. Our Diogenes, is more .ambitious
than the old fellow who asked Alexander
the Great to get "oUt'of. his' sunshine," and
instead of providing a tub wherein to re-

side, like his ancient predecessor, has pre-

pared four tin pans, one of which is careful-
ly placed under each leg of his bedstead,
Upon inquiring into the cause of the loca-
tion of these pans, we learned that they
were supposed to have some magical effect in
driving off the bed bugs. We advise those
of our readers who are beset by the cimex
lectulari, to stick a pin here.

-
Got Left in Atlanta.

Francis Marion Knowles runs his Pullman
palace sleeping car through from Charlotte
to New Orleans whenever the Fair is not in
progress in Atlanta; but when our crowd
went down on Tuesday, Francis helped his
passengers off at Atlanta, and as another
ti ain started off to New Orleans with his sleep-
er attached, he remembered to forget to get
aboard it. We saw him next morning at the
Kimball House, and he said he was looking
for a marble yard man; that he wanted to
erect a monument at Norcross to the mem-
ory of the chickens which went to appease
the appetite of a member of the Charlotte
party at supper there the night before.

"Oh, Nolce," "oh, Nolce," "thou'll get thy
ferrin."

TERMS $1,000 caah, K000 payable on the 1st day of May, 1875. and the balance on
the 1st day of December, 1875, purchaser; giving note satisfactorily endorsed,4 with a deed
of trust uiwn the property to secure the deferred payments. . U. -- :

Possession iyenthe day after ottr j?rand Bale, December 2. 1874, for Che benefit : of the0xforr(N. Q.) Orphan Almn and Widows' and Orphan's kome. Richmond, Va. '

'fi E. ffl. k E. G. PACEOwners.t: ilia rtnv r.ha n All a l (Un si, , .mi v, " i wj
our nw" iij w t w Vv ..uutdvus tnciiiuVery rMpectfully, :

James R. Pierce, Floor Manager.

W. U. SMITH. $

FALL TRADE

150 -- Cases: ffioote and Shoes
TO BE SOLI AT THE BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE

SMITH & FORBES,
2VT01. 5ireci, CHARLOTTE, N. C, Nearly opposite Central Hotel.

the next ninety days, w6 IntendWITHIN BTiM'd Children's BOOTS,
i large wi wmiiu uwvc uaou

Manufactured Expressly to Our Own Order.
Merchants in Charlotte, as Well as those in the surrounding country, will find it to their

advantage to call and examine oar stock before purchasing elsewhere.
We mean to tell Goods cut low as any house in New York, Boston, or Baltimore,

with freight added ..They can always save the expense of a trip North by baying fjom
our house ,v... BMITH & FORBES,

se3-- ly ' 'J- - Between Vie First National Batik and Bank qf Mecklenburg.

Keep your Moity in

NORTH CAROLINA STATE LIFE INSURANCE COHPANY

RALEIGH, N. C.
--o-

Gapital.
-- O-

OFFICERS

JL. SiBSMM

tj&SI one wi3bin!? t bay fine stock of
HOGS wiU do well to write or give me a oall.The hogs are Poland, China and Berkshire,
and warranted pure. The Poland-Chin- a, at
lwelJ onths, wui igh. from torn-- to ai x

pounds.
JAMES M. MEANS,

oc24-2-w - Concord N C.

NOTICE. In order
to'"ttlreTrfUed

to accommodate 1

states court, now in session in Statesville. aspecial train will leave the passenger plat-
form, foot of Fourth street, on Monday morn-
ing next, the 26th, at 6 o'clock, and arrive atStatesville at 9.15. and return same day.

oc23-- 2t J. J. G0RMLEY,,6tiperin't.

DISSOLUTION.-T- he
nnder the title of PHI-FER- &

STEELE has this day been dis-
solved by mutual consent. All persons in-
debted to said firm are requested to makean early settlement. R. S. Phifer is author-
ized to receipt for the same.

PHIFER & STEELE.

Having this, ':. purchased the entirestock of the late I i Of Phifer & Steele, I
take this metho' ..c informing my friends
and the public generally that I will continueto keep on hand a large assortment of Books.
Stationery. Fancy Goods', Music,1 etc;, andall goods usually kept in fintclass Book
Store. A call is respectfully solicited at mv
stand, opposite the Charlotte Hotel.

R'S. PHIFER.
Charlotte, October 21, 1874. ... oc23-t- f

FOR SALE.- - The Property, comprising
CITY LOTS, withBuildings tkere-on- ,

fronting on Tryon street, tunning back
to College, nounded by, the residence of HB. Williams on the north, and the' property
of the Statesville railroad on the south, is
offered for sale on terms to suit 'purchasers.
If not sold privately before Saturday, the
31st of October, it will then be sold at auc-
tion, at the Court House door, to the highest
bidder oc23-l- w G. H. SPENCER.

A
JOHN A. YOUNG & SON'S

Clothiug Store -

you will always find a complete line of
FURNTSHINa GOODS,

such as "Scarfs. Cravats, Collars, Gloves,
Shirts, Drawers, red and white Merino8ult3,
Sacks, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, etc. etc, Hats,
Caps, Umbrellas, etc., etc. And - there are
suits in the following order:

Suits for Five Dollars,' "
And Suits for fifteen.
As new and as tasty i
As ever was seen.
A grade or two better,
We have them in plenty,
And even yet choicer
From eighteen to twenty.
Suits in profusion,
For business or street;'
And Suits for the Parlor,
Surprisingly neat.
For church or for wedding,
Forparty or ball .

No Suit in the market
Can beat us at alL

Call at J. A. YOUNG & SONS,.
oc23-t- f and be convinced.

' '

A ND STILL THEY COME. Those nice
Xx. Northern Apples, Oranges, Lemons, ts.

A large stock of canned goods,
consisting in part of Tomatoes Pine Apples,
Peaches, &c. Lea, & Perrin's celebrated
brands Preserved Provisions, Worcestershire
Sauce, genuine imported; Coke! Brothers
Preserve i Provisions,, the best in, the world.
In our fancy grocery department we have a
heap of nice things. Please call and? see' us.

W. N. PRATHER Js O0.'8,
Trade St., one door aboye the Market.

'

P. LUD WIG'S
ICE pump has been mounted two months

but his department of 'delicacies,
such as Lobsters, Salmon, Turkey,:, &c.,i in
the shape of Sandwiches, have come m only
yesterday, along with a good stock' of fine
Cigars. oct22 tf.

New Goods. New floods.
FRESH Confectioneries received IhiS day.

Apples, Nuts of all kinds,
Lemons,, Dates, Canned Fruits, Cocoannts,
and numerous other articles. Also a fine
assortment of French Candies,' Pickles by
the dozen, Brandy Peaches, Ac. at

F.J. REBMAN'8
Confectionery,

Near Town Clock. oct20-- f.

QHEAP FURNITURE,

AT ' -

F. M. SHELTOfl'8.
I will offer for cash for a - few days, half a

dozen very fine and handsome Chamber
Suits of Walnut . . ,

FURNITURE,
at prices regardless of cost, as I need room
for my large stock of cheaper grades of Fur-
niture, which is now being received. , ,

Call at once, or you will' miss some real
bargainsi j i,i oc23

QARPETS, CARPETS', CARPETS,

RUGS, OIL CLOTHS,
r WINDOW SHADES, -

and a variety of House Furnishing' Goods,
very cheap; at ,; J.tua'Mi ;

BARRINGER, CTQLFE df CO.
oct2l-l- t.

7

... UEMOTALii ''uo & .

JgLIA8, COHEN ft ROESSLER;
; "

Invite their, friends and - customers to. call
and examine theic new and beautiful store,
which is acknowledged by alL " ta be the
Finest and Largest in the State, and at 'the
same time, a stock of goods that cannot

'
be

surpassed. '" ; ;
u

'' " s' '"'In addition (o i lfne of '

'i : ' 'A nil
and DomesUc pry

. Goods, fteady Made Clothipg,
Boots and Sno,nat and ,

, Notions, Groceries anL n

Crockery, i '

We have in stoie, a great assortment of
Ingram, iunw ny auu orussei s uupouiis,
Rugs and House- - Furnishing Articles, suited
to the wants, of the ) r?o TVvii '

v RETAIL - f t

anu uuicsais uuyers wiu uuu

largest - aadbeat. (3lQt&, ,tock of

,!
'

t 7S t Stl fit-'-

to choose from, at Prices tiij wiQ pay k)ex

" Call, and see us' at Masonic ..Temple "

Building. . v:'f ...w .iJiun'

PTTBLISHBD DT

cnarles B. Jones, Proprietor.
Office, Springs' Building, Trade Street.

...... OF 8TJBBCKIPTIOH.
DaSlj. One year in advance, $7 00
Six months, in advance, 3 50
Three Months, in advance, 1 75
One month, in advance,.... 60
.Weekly, one year. 2.00
i 'T Subscribers will please look out for
.he cross mark on their papers. They are
uuB- - uuuueu maimeir term of subscrip-

tion; has expired ; and are respectfully re--
1uctiiicu;.. vj renew a once.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
One Square jonetime $1 oo

WU UflVB 1 5Q
i three days 2 00
four days 2 50
five days 3 00
one week 3 50

v.two weeks 5 00
three weeks 6 50
one month ...... ......... ..... wa wnA

Contract AdveTisp-monf-. foVon of. tV
propononateiy low rates.

Five Squares estimated at a quarter-co- lumn, and ten squares as a half-colum-n.

CHARLOTTE D1ARBETS.
Cotton Market.

Reported Daily ly Oates Bros., Cotton Com-

mission Merchants.'
Chablotte, N. C, Oct. 23, 1874

inienor 910Ordinary, 10illGood Ordinary 1 9
Low Middling, 13$
juiuuung 131S

Market closed weak.

Country Produce.
Buying Rates.

Reported by G. W. Chalk & Co.
Bacon Hams, per ft 16

bides, 15
Shoulders, 12it Host Round , ao iitseeswax 25

tsuaer uhoice, 20 a 25
Brandy Apple, $1 75 a 2 00

reach, 2 00 a 2 25
Eggs, per dozen, 22
Flour Family, per sack, 3 50

Extra, 3;25
super 3 00

truuUTied Apples, per pound 3 c
Peaches, 3 c" Blackberries 4 c

Green Apples per bushel. 75
Fowls Chickens, spring, each IS .1 20

'4 ' grown, 20
Turkeys, 75 a 100" Ducks,

Grain
tbrn White, per bushel, 1 121 o 1 15

New. 00 a 1 05
Wheat Red, per hush 1 50

White, 1 60
Oats Black, 75

" White, 80
Peas Pure clav, 1 00" Mixed, 90

Hides Dry, 14" Green, 7a8
Lard Good, 19

" Common, 14
Meal White, (old corn) 1 20

new OOal 10
Onions, (57 lbs to bushel) 1 00
Potatoes Irish. 75 a 1 00

Sweet. 50a60
Tallow, 8
Wool Tub washed, 85" Unwashed 25

"Free from that vttiialitv nrhirh mi- -

rupts the conscience or that pity which
corrupts justice."

CITY BULLETIN.
Hand in Church notices to-da- y.

One more week of October.

''The Lost Barroom" is the sign overa door
at Gafluey's Station, on the AuSLine.

Rather too warm yesterday for comfort,
and inclined to be cloudy at night- -

It sprinkled rain by instalments this mor
ning about 1 o'clock. ,

--Trains come in at all hours of the day and
night now. Freight trains and irregular
ones they are, and they bring heavy loads.

Whole lots of cotton came in on the Air--

Line yesterday, and kept railroad clerks
busy.

The track of the Carolina Central Rail
way was laid on half of Sugar Creek trestle
yesterday, and would have gone farther but
it was thought advisable to stop work until
Judge Schenck shall take action on the in
junction case.

For the accommodation of persons who
will have business in the United States
District Court, a special train will leave
Charlotte for Statesville next Monday morn-
ing, and return in the evening. For sched-
ule, &c, see advertisement.

The Charlotte Cornet Band was out last
night for the first time since they received
their new silver instruments. The band
serenaded several of our citizens. It "has
improved greatly of late, and now plays ex-
cellently.

Death of a Minister.
We learn with pain of the death of Rev,

J, C. Williams, until recently pastor of the
Hopewell Presbyterian Church; in this
county. He expired at Davidson College on
Thursday evening at 6 o'clock. About a
year ago Mr. Williams sustained a stroke of
paralysis, and, ever since that time has
been more dead than alive. His health has
been so bad as to have necessitated, hi re-
tirement from the active duties of the min-
istry, and it was hoped that Test would re-
store him to his family and congregration ;

but the hope was a vain one, and on Thurs-
day evening he passed from death into life
eternal. " .

' '
' As a man and a minister 'Mr., Williams
was universally beloved, and the announce-
ment of his death will carry a thrill of sor-
row to many a heart. '

Mayor's Court ' ; '

There was only one case yesterday. Laura.
Sharpe was up for an assault with a rock
npon Bem-- Sneed; Guilty and $3.50. She
didn't have tjbe wherewithal, to foot the bill
and no w takes limited observations Wf na-

ture through the key hole and crevices of
the calaboose. ' ' '

Lecture on Transubstantiatlon.
Very Reverend L. P. O'Connell, will de-

liver a ftdtute at St, Peter's Cathblic Church
iw rhoraing at 10:15; on the - subject

of ' Trfuisbtantiatloh. The citizens off ,(

Chariottegenerally are cordially invited to
be present and hear this lecture.

who boards at the Trotter House, was eating
his supper, talking and laughing the while,
he was suddenly seized, as he raised a glass
of milkto his lips, with an1 affection of the
brain, and with the exclamation, ''Hold
me!"" fell insensible into the arms of Messrs.
Ueorge Hannah and Aleck Trotter He was1
carried into the parlor, and Dr. McCombs,
in answer to a summons, came to his relief.
He remained insensible for half an hour, at
the expiration of which time he revived, and
soon thereafter became himself again.

The spasm was of the "nature of a stroke
of paralysis or epilepsy. It was wholly ner-
vous. Mr. Steele foamed at the mouth and
bis limbs were contracted, showing, that he
was undergoing great suffering. "We hope
that by to-da- y he will have entirely recov-
ered.

Death of an Old Citizen of Charlotte.
Mr. Samuel Taylor died at his residence in

this city on Thursday night. He was one
of the oldest citizens of the place, and has
been connected with its history for years
past. Mr. Taylor was a native of Fayetteville,
and moved to Charlotte about the year 1820.
He was 76 years of age at the time of his
death, and was regarded as one of the land-
marks of Charlotte. He was esteemed a
man of substantial worth, and one man en-

dowed with many good qualities of heart.
The funeral services of the deceased took

place yesterday afternoon from Tryon Street
ME Church, and were conducted by the
pastor. After the sermon the Temains were
interred in Elmwood Cemetery by Charlotte
Chapter Royal Arch Masons, of which order
Mr. Taylor was a member.

Stamps on Checks.
The law requires every check on a bank

to be stamped. Many of our citizens have
habitually, either from ignorance of the law
or inattention to its requirements, neglected
this. An official agent is now traveling
from city to city investigating the subject.and
all found neglecting to conform to the pro-
visions of the law will be summoned into
the United States court and fined. As one-ha- lf

the fine paid goes to the agent, there is
no mistaking the fact that he will perform
his duties to the utmost. It will save an-
noyance and expense if all who have busi-
ness at any bank will attend to the caution
we now giye. As every man's name is on
his checks, there is no chance of escape, if
the agent, when he makes official investi-
gation in Charlotte, should lay informa-
tion against any one. Stamp your checks.

Federal Court at Statesville.
We understand., that Statesville has been

packed well nigh full this week with law-
yers, witnesses and litigants in the Federal
Court. The big Indian suit has engrossed
the time of the Court nearly all. week; Dr
E. O. Elliott is our authroity for saying
there are twenty-fiv-e lawyers engag-
ed in this case ; a large number of the
Gherokces attend the Court.

Gen. J. M. Leach was serenaded a few
nights ago by Hie Statesville Silver Cornet
Band, at the residence of his brother-in-law- ,

Hon. W. M. Bobbins, and made an excel
lent speech in return for the compliment.

William Bryant, of this city, who was in-

dicted more than a year ago for counterfeit-
ing, and who has been in Statesville jail for
some time past, was discharged from cus-
tody, a nol pros having been entered as to
his case.

Tlie Hop During Fair Week.
The members1 jf the Charlotte Hop Club

have decided to give a grand ball on Thurs-
day of Fair week complimentary to the
visiting young ladies who will be in the
city on that occasion, and for this purpose
have secured the new hall of the Masonic
Temple Association, over Elias, Cohen &
Roessler's store - . The committee of arrange
ments is making elaborate preparations for
the ball, and it will be a grand feature of the
week.

We will say to the young gentlemen of
the club, that they will be called upon in a
day or two for the amount of their subscrip-
tions to the ball, and it is hoped that they
will be ready against the coming of the
collector.

Personal.
J. T. Hairston, Esq., of Henry co., Va., is

in the city with his bride, nee Miss Bettie B.
Dillard, of the same county and State. They
are at the residence of Col. John L. Brown,
en uncle of the lady, where a reception of
the friends of the family was had last even-
ing.

Captain Plato Durham, of Shelby, nassed
through yesterday on his way to the Federal
Court at Statesville.

Dr. A. H. Devaga, of Chester, S. C., was
registered yesterday at the Central Hotel.

To Change Hands.
The Charlotte Hotel is to change hands in

a short time. Mr. Matthews' lease expires
on the 15th December, and the house has
been leased, and will be kept open .without
intermission by Messrs.1 Jesse HoUisJfc Son;
at jreseHtof Spartimbuig sVfe.J Mac has
been a popular hotel majaand his patrons
will regret that he is going to quit the busi-
ness, and seek the shades of private life;
he will devote himself to agricultural pur-
suits.

The Injunction Case,
Capt." ArnliBteaa uf w'Sf,' f "Vance &

Burwell left city, yesterday afternoon for
Iincolnton, whereu he proposed to argue
last night beforetfdg Schenck: for the" dis
aolitioh ' of y th in
M. Orr, against the Carolina Central -- Railway

Company. A compromise of the mat-

ter was offeTedyesiierdayby ohepaitybutit
i' k:! 'itL ' rrni'J i.fjL isiw.'wwreiufleu oj (lie ower. AuerpaijLui w

iaw ot 7--.i.c! :;:riw:..n ,

The Fence Law .la --Deweeae Township.
1 Thursday was ' th'dayl appoM'fedfor
Deweese Township, toyotej on tha.Wwn
ship fence question J. The; result was rxa-jori- ty

of 53 votes in favor of fence. --
'

-At "box
No. 1 the vote, steod 36 for and 9 against
fence ; at box No. 2 it was 26 majority for
fence.

auction.
after the Tobacco Sale

. I. J

--i I

wpviviw aivvt MiUU auijr PJLP flUUO jVtW vIXUDlr

pureuaaer we win ac ail times De lound at
anu customers as oereiotore

PACE BROTHERS & CO.
4t'c:' t' oc24-2awt- ds

W. S. FORBES.

FOR 1874.

to sell a large Btock of Men'ja, Women's
SHOES and HATS, comprising all grades,

your own State;

$200,000.

President.
Vice-Preside-

Secretary and Treasurer.
Medical Director.

Assistant Medical Director.
Attorney.

Supervising Agent.
Advisoiy Actuary.

NORFOLK.

-- if'

Jatv J HM.ifn vrrr.. .

- uen i xreiguB e""r Wj ?WT PEGRAM, Agent

Hon. KEMP P. BATTLE,
P. H. CAMERON,
W. H. HICKS,
D. E. BURKE HAT WOOD.
Db. W. I. ROYSTER,
J. B. BATCHELOR,
0. H. PERRY.
Prop. E. B. SMITH,

barring King's Mountain) was the late resi
dence of John C. Calhoun, in Pickens coun
ty. South Carolina. It is on Seneca River.
on an tmmence, commanding everything
around, about a quarter of a mile from the
railroad. How little did the great states-
man think when he built that house, that
a great railroad would so soon lay its track
in front of his door, and that freight and
passengers would so saon sweep past there
between two cities which, at that time, occu-
pied but obscure places on the map, and
were barely known outside of their own
immediate neighborhood.

A day on the train between Charlotte and
Atlanta, was far from being a period of
boredom to us. What, with delightful com-
pany, a novel, &c., it passed " rapidly. The
route is an.unusually pleasant one. Added
to the wild picturesqueness of the scenery,
upon which one can draw almost continual
draughts of interest and pleasure, the road
is smooth as a, floor, and the easy gliding of
the . train .conduces to comfort and rest.
The excellent condition ,of the road, and
even the feet that it is afoad at all, is due
to the almost unparalleled .exertions of Col.
B. ; Y. Sage," the Superintendent. - ToAliim
more than to any one else, Ma due , the exis-
tence of the road.and in its existence, he sees
the fruition of a hope which he has cherish-
ed for years.

Atlanta was full to overflowing. There
was hardly room in the limits of the city,
to swing a cat ; but, thanks to a foresight
which had engaged rooms ip advance, a por
tion of our party procured quarters at the
Kimball House, while the other portion was
kindly taken in tow by our townsman, Col.
D. G. Maxwell, who furnished quarters for
them at his sewing machine rooms, corner
Broad and Marietta streets. The Kimball
House was fairly alive with humanity, and
its marble floor rang with the footsteps of
the scores of people who moved to and fro
in the office, and who were gazed down upon
by fair women leaning over the railings
of the galleries.

But the point around which the chief in
terest centered, was Oglethorpe Park, and the
crowds which gathered here during the two
days while we tarried in the Gate City, were
just immense. On Wedneeday and Thurs-
day, the number was estimated at from
25,000 to 30,000, and certain this estimate is
not far from right It was a perfect, jam,
and of setting down room, there was none.
The display of articles was large and fine.
The exhibition in Floral Hall; was, of
course, finer than elsewhere, and the mann er
of the arrangement of the articles told for-

cibly how industriously female hands had
worked there. In this department might
haye been seen some beautiful crayon draw-
ings from the hands of Miss Amanda' Da
vidson, of Charlotte. In Mechanics' Hall,
there were hubs, rims and spokes from the
factory of P. S. Whisnant fe Sons, of Char-
lotte. Col. D. G. Maxwell, of Charlotte, had
a Home Shuttle Sewing Machine on exhi
bition ; and the articles named comprised all
of Charlotte's contribution to the Georgia
State Fair.

Wednesday and Thursday were occupied
with the parade of Georgia military and the
test of steam fine engines. There were six
military companies and sixfire companies.
The show made by each Was very fine the
drilling was tmsurpassabje,; The martial ap-
pearance on the Fair Grounds, reminded one
of the days or ?war's dread alafum." The
results of these tests of skill have been pub-
lished in the Observer, having been sent in
special telegrams. - . zl

The Fair was the finest and the atten
dance the largest, so it is said, eyer known
in the State. The whole thine was credita
ble to the Empire State, and to the enter
prising young city of Atlanta.

The balls at the Kimball House, the ad
dresses of Gens. Gordon, Lawton and Evans,
at the State House, on Wednesday night,
and the concert of the Beethoven Society,
of Atlanta, at DeGiye's Opera House, all de-

serve mention, but we have already elabora-
ted too much.

Atlanta is a marvel, considering her
youth. At the close of the war, it was an
ordinary town ; from this time, it sprang
into a position alongside the finest and
most business-lik- e cities of the South,, ;And
still her growth continues. Perhaps the
most prominent feature of the place, is the
Kimball House; such an establishment as this
(it is six stories high and covers a block) is
never found outside a real city. We envey
her, though, of nothing so much as ot her
grand union depot.

Charlotte's representation at the Georgia
ban, was as ioiiows : coi. u. j. Maxwell,
srael Fink, P. S. Whisnant, Capt. R. A.

Shotwell, John G. Young, W. R. Cochrane,
W. C. Maffit, H. C.ECcIes and lady.Miss Lot-ti- e

Jenkins, Miss Amanda Davidson, Mrs.
. M. Oates, and the writer of this, , .

Thursday evening. about dark, , yery much
against our inclination, we turned our face
homeward, leaving the larger and' better
ooking portion of our crowd in Atlanta.

We were tired, and Capt. Bill Newman had
hold of the engine's throttle.. We ' know
him, and know that he knows, his engine.
Though the thing did fly, we slept, and be--
tnra W Vnaar IfjlanAeA in MnatyVMo '

1 i '

Before we close this, we will, in: behalf ofi,
the Charlotte delegation, and particularly
the ladies ' of, it, thank Capt. F. M;
KnowleS,. .the sleeping car conductor, for
the kindness he showed, and for the pleas
ure which he added to the trip,; The spirit
of accommodation which he manifested,
shall have a place in the memory of each
and all of us.

AT end of the First Fiscal Year had issued over 900 Policies without sustaining a
sint;le loss Prnclent, economical add energetic management has made it

A SUCCESSFUL CORPORATION.

This Company issues every desirable form of Policies., at is low rates as any other
Firsr Class Company. Imposes no useless restrictions upon residence .or travel.

Has a fixed paid up value on all policies after two and three annual payments.
Its entire assets are loaned and invested AT HOME, to foster and encourage home

liiferprises:
, ,f .T :

With these facts before tiiemwiM the people of North Carolina continue to pay an-
nually, thousands. upon thousands of diais to build up. Foreign Companies, when they
ran secure inurance in a 'Cpnipanjr, equally Teliable, and eve? dollar's premium they pay
be loaned and invested in pur own State, and among our own people ?

North Carolinians, look to yoiir own interests, and put your Insurance into your
own State Company, whose standing is unquestionable, its affairs managed by the best
men in the StaW?,wh0rh yotfTall know, whose funds are invested here at home, among our
own people. Yourbwn Company has shown you in the past what it can and will do.
Be true to yourselves and to it., . ....

TH0S, n. HAUGIITON, District. Agent.
OFFICE At Charlotte Hotel, Charlotte, JJ. C.' " 'octi8 tf.

CfilRLOTTErCOLnim R.R.
Charlotte Agency, Oct. 20th, 1874.

What Next!
And now we are told that, after "doing"

the Raleigh Fair, Avery, of the Piedmont
Press, wended his way off eastward and so
journed for some days down among the
long leaf pines. We wonder what he can
be doing down there? The Lord knows
we have tried by precept and J. example, to
lead that wayward youth in the right way ;

but our work has been in vain and worse
than in vain, Son, yield not to the;blandish-men- s

of females who live among the long
leaf pines, but withdraw thy feet from the
land of the sand-fiddler- s.

Wants to Come to the Charlotte Fair.
A telegram has been received from Hitch-

cock, the far famed ' Baltimore turfman,
asking for information concerning the pre-

miums for race horses, the cost of transpor --

tation for a car load of horses from Balti-
more to Charlotte, and for other points about
the Fair. He expresses a wish,, to attend it,
if satisfactory arrangements can be made,
and we do not doubt we shall have him
with us.

Werry Pecooliar.
We met an old lady on the streets yester

day, and she must have been sorter crankey.
Did we haye any tobacco ? Yes, we-- had
some tobacco. She took the half plug, bit
off a chew, and stowed it away in the North-
west corner of her mouth, on the left hand
side, and after she dropped the balance of it
down in her pocket, cocked up one of her
eyes, and was ready tor-"te- us the news."

Col. Thomas' Speech.
We yield up a considerable amount of tbe

space on our third page this morning, to
the publication of an address which was
recently delivered by Col. J. P. Thomas,' of
this city, at Cokesbury, S. C. It will be read
with interest, particularly by our .farmer
friends. The speech will be concluded in

paper. ;

Hunting Birds with a Rifle.
There is a young man living about a mile

from Charlotte who hunts birds with a rifle
A few days ago he killed four partridges at
his first four shots, while they were on the
wing. Sometime ago be killed with his
rifle, a sparrow hawk while it was flying two
hundred feet above the ground.

- ' .

Married
On the 22d instant, by Rev. J. J. Kennedy,

Mr. A. Roseman, of Lincolnton, and Miss
Melissa M. Holland, of Gaston county, N. C.

New Advertisements.

TO THE MERCHANTS AND CITIZENS
OF CHARLOTTE, N. C: I

Having associated with me Mr. F. HAMP-SO- N,

a practical and skillful manufacturer
of Artificial Stone, . .of several years' expe-
rience, I am now prepared to execute in all
its branches, viz: Hearths, Steps, Sills, House
Blocks, Cornices', Brackets, Water, Table,
Sill CornersrBelting, 'Ashler Chimney Caps,
Lintel's Caping.-&c- . Pavements. Walks and
concreting of cellar floors respectfully: solic-
ited. Cemetery work at. one-thir- d leas . cost
than marble. .Vaults on very easy terms.
Workmanship and material guaranteed of
first quality, and warranted to give entire
satisfaction. '

Artificial Stone is the only one that with-
stood the great Chicago, fire. .

Charges reasonable, and at much less, cost
than any natural stone. ,

"

CAPT. JOHN C. ;BRAIN, Agent.
Having connected mvself with uantain

Brain, I am confident of pleasing the most
fastidious as to designs in the manufacture
of Artificial Stone. I have I made stone for
one of the finest buildings in the South--th- e

Masonic, Temple at Savannah, Ga.; dimen-
sions, 90 by, 60.fee;; height, 60 feet;, main
room, 86 by 56 feet in the clear; the roof and
third floor susperided, resting entirely on
walls of Artificial Stone. The above work
has given ereat satisfaction. , I have also
made stone for Metropolitan Fire Company's
hall and a. ir. Hamilton,. jsq.'s house, also
in Savannah, all of which, work , has, given
every possible satisfaction., ,

'

In soliciting a share of your patronage, on
behalf of Captain Brain, you may rest as
sured I the whole of my attention wilt be'
given to the manufacture of thiaJstcinevwhich
is damp, fire and rat proof, i One thing parr
ticularly in favor of this stone is its cost,
whch is half theprice ;of granite, and at
durable; two-third- s' less than , brownstone,
and more durable, stitf one-thi-rd less than
any soft or sand stone. Respectfully: yours,

o24 F. HAMPSON.

.TOTICE.-.Ve-ry Rev. I, P. jO'.CONNALL
VI will deuyer a lecture at . the Catholic
Church;' in this city, on the subjectof "Tran-subatantiatio- n,"

on SUNDAY, the 25th inst'
to commence at 10.15 A. M. The citizens of
Charlotte, and the public generally, are in-
vited to attend. oq24--2t

The Charlotte, Columbia & Augusta Railroad
MYITES the attention of nil MerciianU and Cotton Shippers in Charlotte, and upon the
r0iws connecting there,4o the xtra4wdinary advantages of connections with all Northern
f01n and South Atlantic Sea Ports enjoyed over its lines. -

; ; a- -. fi'. - :II';;, '
,8t-

- The Great Atlantic Coast Line via Columbia, Wilmington and Portsmouth to
Wtimore, Daily, Insurance i per. cent. t BSS3

1 hilade'phia, " ' ' "Daily, Insfled. ,

NRW YORK, MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, SATURDAY INSURANCE i
PER CENT. BOSTON, TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. INSURANCE i PER

CENT. PROVIDENCE, WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS,

Jd! By way Wilnvngton ind Direct Stearfi tine to1 "Baltimore, Wednesdays and; Saf
'yMumniperce;...,, ,.. ,Wu- vi:4 ,

pHlLADELPHIA,,:EVi!RXWEDNIiSDAY, 'lN PER CENT!. NEW YORK

VTEDNE3DAYS AND SATURDAYS, INSURANCE EQUALIZED

1 T0 THAT OF
: 4; J. : '. I" --

i I

TO EVerV,PHILADELPHIA FRIDAY, WWWY0RK7 TUESDAYS, THURS- -

DAYS AND-8ATUR- D AYS, TO ip3WN EVI5RY . SATURDAY h ,

dr,e?ton. nd thecombineduipments pf tb ac AA, W. O & A "JJJ;toSt enabl m to bid for cotton and al other merchandise in onUmited
w sure oar patrons ttrabsolnte freedom from detention.
'vjii u t - "

- QHimrca .t. L. i; ! 1

a..
.. I I if

. .hp ELIAS, COHEN & R0ESSLER.
oct20 ly;SeP20,v


